
OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 
• • 

department of Justice 
Pureau of 3nfeegrtgatfon 

588 FEDERAL, BUILDING 

Chicago, III. 

P May 5; 1921. 

MR. LEWIS J. BALE!, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sirj HE: INTELLIGENCE OR RADICAL BRANCH 
CHICAPO OFFICE._ 

I am not thoroughly satisfied and have not Been for 
some time with things in general of certain agents who 
have been assigned specifically in the Intelligence Branch 
of this office. 

I would rather have a personal conference with you 
concerning this matter than write to you about it. 

I presume it will not Be very long until I will have 
a personal conference. 

I would like to have taken this matter up with you 
several months ago But for certain reasons it was considered 
Better not ti> make any changes until at least the Close of 
the senate sub-committee investigating charges filed of 
alleged illegal practices of the Department of Justice. 

I take this occasion to write you this letter to fee 
on record as not Being satisfied with that particular Branch 
of this office. 

ejb/dd 

Gc to Director Elynn 



CLOSED SECTION 
SEE SECTION FOUR 



OHIO AGO. ILLINOIS „ 

±%?aT*14l 1923:| «»t if it is absolutely 
re4uo e ^e force In his Division he would 

?lg?^?rSe £“5gjS ?^SS 68 °“nsldeMa. although £ 538 
agfuts. * rBt thjJae a“ad e° as they are Very good 

Sawyer, lewis, B* 
Solanka, Enil A, 
Murphy, <?, p. 
Haines, John M. 

Milwaukee 
St, Louis 
St, Paul. 
Chicago 



ChleagQ, Ill* 
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Chicago', Ills'. June 1, 1921 

Baley, 

Washington. 

Due Washington Friday nige A.M. Baltimore and Ohio. 

Brennan 
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CHICAGO DIVISION 

Special Agents 

James P. Booney, Special Agent in Charge, Chicago, Illinois office. 

v/^Howe, Thomas J. 
^Walker, Walter G. 
yioebl, Louis 
V' Harris, Allen P. 
V Burger, Max F. 
/ Plummer, Lorenzo 2. 
v/Loula, August H. 
^Peyroimin, James 01 
^ Hfijoney, James D. 
/ Jamie, Alexander G. 
^ Spolanslsy, Jacob 
'■'Mullen, Thomas P. 
v' Fergus, Patrick J. 
V Wolff, Maurice, 
* Shanahan, Edwin C. 
^ Kahn, Bernard 
v Polen, Joseph 

Garber; Hugh G. Heported Chicago for duty May 31, 1921. 

Clerks 

^ Donnelly, Dorothy - Chf.Clerk & Sec. to Division Superintendent 
^ Cooney, Mrs. Margaret M. - Stenographer 
/ Donnelly, Virginia - Stenographer 
a/Brennan, John.E. - Stenographer 
^Hassel, Eittiena - Stenographer 
^ Johnson, Fannie - Pile Clerk 

■/ Dunkel, Helen - Switchboard operator & typist. 



ST* LOUIS DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

\/ 
McLaughlin, James J. - Special Agent in Charge 

Z Fisher, Charles w,V 

/ Lynch^ John A* Jr. v/ 

ZMaher, Dennis v/. v/ 

/ Solanhai Kmil A. 
J 

Clerks 

v/ Seiler, Marguerite - Stenographer & File Clerk 

y O’Rielly, Marie - Stenographer 



MILWAUKEE DISTRICT 

Special Agents 
* 

Stroud, Henry H. - Special Agent in Charge 

^ Savyer, Lewis 

\/ Harris, Charles 

n/ Dole, Earl L. 

Clerks 

/ Derber, Edna H. - Stenographer 



St. PAUL DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

/ Daly, James H. - Acting Special Agent in Change 

)/ Murphy, Gerald P. 

Deyo, Alice 

Clerks 

Stenographer 



GRAM) RAPIDS DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

DODGE, FRANKLIN L. - Special Agent in Charge 
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LEAVING EOR CHICAGO TONIGHT 

BHBHNAN, 
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Ipjqrartmewt jof 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED. 

26wa 12 govt 

t. 

,*> Chicago, Ills. May 24, 1921 

r I 
■j.ii 

O A4 

Baley 

Y/ashington. 

leaving tonight for St Iouis expect return Saturday morning 

next May twenty eighth. 

Brennan 



JTS/SW May 20, 1021. 

Lesion Superintendent,. 
Chicago, Ill* 

Bear sir;' 

1 have your letter of the 18th tnetant, 

relating to offlee space of the Bureau In the 

federal Building at Chicago. 

I have carefully noted your ©tatenantry 

and you can be assured that the Bureau will heartily 

cooperate in the direction requested by you,, 

¥©ry truly your® . 

Chief 



• • 
department of Susttce 

bureau of Snbejtftgatfon 
588 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, III. 

May 2o, 1921* 

MR, LEWIS J. BA1ET, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.Q. 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 4S5 

Dear Sir: 

I am enclosing you herewith a copy of a letter addressed 
by me to each Special Agent in Charge of the District offices 
of this Division under date of April 9, 1921; also a copy of 
a letter addressed By me to each agent attached to this Bureau 
in this Division on the same date. 

The object of my letter, was to receive a reply from each, 
and every agent or employe working under my direction in this 
Division to Paragraph 4 of my letter to these agents* 

You have undoubtedly heard during past years where some 
agent ** particularly at the change of an administration — 
would state that they "never have a chance to learn anything" 
that they "never received a Crininal Code Book" or that 
"no one has ever attempted to teach anything about the bureau" 
to them, etc. etc. This leavfes a bad impression,of course, 
with persons most of whom are officials in the department, 
of the agent*s superiors. 

I am also enclosing herewith (in a book form) original 
letters received from each and every Special Agent in Charge 
anrj Special Agent or Special Employe attached to the Bureau 
working in Division #5 and under my direction. Each and every 
one of these letters shows that the agent has received, read 
and studied the Grininal Code book, compilations of important, 
data prepared by me here and other books and papers all of which 
they acknowledge as having done them a wonderfully lot of good 
in their work. I have all of them on record and there is no 
employe in Division ^5 can truthfully say that he has not had 
a chance, or that his attention has never been directed to certain 



important things that he should know in order to he a first 
class highly efficient Special Agent of this Bureau. 

Of course I do not expect you to read all this data hut 
one or two of the letters would give you a general idea. 

Please return the enclosed as soon as it has served its 
purpose, and oblige. 



/ TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

/ 

OFFICE€OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

department of 5n^ttce 
bureau ot Snbesrtigation 

588 Federal. Building 

Chicago, III. 

May 18, .1921* 

BE; OFFICE SPACE CHICAGO 

MR. LEWIS J. BALET, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

During the time that I have been Division Superintendent 
here in Chicago, I have had considerable troubleiin retaining 
the office space of the local office of this Bureau at Chicago, 
Illinois. I ■will not bother you with the details and difficulties 
I have experienced all this time as I am certain you are fully 
aware of my pdsition. 

There'is a so called unit - Intelligence branch Revenue 
Department; I do not know what they do and I don*t believe 
anybody else does, and it is my opinion that they are the 
fifth wheel of the wagon, however^ every time that they have 
an extra man come to Chicago they run to the custodian and 
complain about the spacious rooms we have and start a controversy 
and keep us forever trying to hold on to our rights. They are 
at present occupying two or three rooms on the eighth floor of 
this building which have been assigned to the office of the United 
States Attorney* . They are at present and have been occupying these 
rooms through the courtesy extended to them by the United States 
Attorney. 

Mr. A. C.. Emshaw, Special Agent in Charge of that Intelligence 
unit of the Revenue Service^ called on me twice this week requesting 
that I would give up one or two of the offices of this bureau. 
I told him frankly that I could not and would not. 

The object of my letter is to advise you in advance of any 
communication that you might receive concerning this matter at Washington, 
because I am very much under the impression that he is going to take 
the matter up through his superior officers at Washington in the 
Treasury Dept, and will probably be referred to the Attorney General*s 
office. 

!, 
“X 



We need all the office space that we have nofr assigned 
to us at Chicago and tinder no circumstances do we want any other 
bureau to share space with us* 

I wish that you would please Sreep this in mind and he 
ready to bach me up and fight it out at Washington and I will 
tafce care of the local end here. 



UBsHEJ 

Dear st#*« 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of the 7th instant ones losing two copies of Remarks and 
Compilations made and read by yon to Agents of the 
Chicago office on Suesday morning* the 3d instante on 
the subject of crime* N 

I hare been reading these with a great deal 
of interest and am sure that the meeting are very bene¬ 
ficial to all who are fortunate enough % attend* 

Very truly yours. 

Chief* 



M®* St 
IviaXea x&i, ' 

p. o* sot m9 
• ®itQ$$oi in. 

Sea? Sir#- 

I liave your lotos®# of the Sfch i&ttta&t* to re 

readjustment of the salaries of Special Aponte Poles 

£m£ 'S&limt* I have carefully sotofi your 

e.at e*wa’lhur© yea it will bo given careful oono iteration 

la the am# f&tiare. ■ Just as soaa at the plating tfillw 

of the Attorney Seaeral will permit him to give veox^sa^- 

ieotloa mttore la the Soroau hie attention. X will write 

you further. 

?asy truly youra. 



LJBsHBJ 
I 

May 7, X92*U 

Personal sad 
Confidential <■ 

Chicago, Ill, 

Dear Sin- 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your two oonfl~ 
dontlal letters dated the 6th instant, one concerning the 
radical branch of your office, and the other oonooming 
the select ion of a more competent man to talcs charge of 
the Milwaukee office* 

Reorganization matters are moving rather slowly 
here, but it eeems likely that action will be taken at an 
early date in oonneotioa with such matters* men the 
policy of the present administration has been decided upon* 
1 will be glad to take up with you further both of these 
matters, and as you suggest, X think it will be well to have 
a personal conference in connection therewith* As soon as 
we are in a position to take some definite aotion, X will 
either go out to Chicago to see you or get you to come here 
for a conferencee 

With best wishes, X am 

very truly yours. 

Chief* 
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OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

r 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

JBepactment of Justice 
bureau of Snbesittgation 

583 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, 111. 

May 5, 1921. 

EE: SPECIAL AGENT JOSEIHPtrfr & 
SPECIAL AGENT WALEESfg. WALKER 

MR. LEWIS J. BALE!, 
CSiief, Bureau of Investigation 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Special Agent Joseph Polen is in my opinion an 
agent that would class with the §6.00 a day agent 
of the Chicago office. He at present receives >97.00. 

Special Agent Walter G. Walter is, in my opinion, 
one of the best all around agents in the bureau today. 
His per diem is #7.00 a day. 

On account of the present reorganization and readjust¬ 
ment of things I think it would be well, and recommend 
that Special Agent Polen* s per diem be decreased from 
97.00 to #6.00 and that Special Agent Walker’s be in¬ 
creased from #7.00 to §8.00. 

Oc to Director Flynn 



(, *4r 
V * 

OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

©eprtment of Justice 
bureau of Snbesttgation 

588 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, III. 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

PERSONAL & aOlTPIDBimiAIi May 5, 1921* 

MR. LEWIS J. BALEY 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

After very careful consideration covering a period of 
many months, I have come to the conclusion and it is my 
opinion that for the good of the service it would he well 
to have a more competent man in charge of the Milwaukee 
office of this division. 

I do not mean by this that the services of Special 
Agent Stroud should he dispensed with nor do I recommend 
that he would he transferred out of the Milwaukee office 
for reasons referred to in my letter of December 27, 1920, 
(particularly the first paragraph page 2 of said letter 
which is incorporated herewith): 

"$o he very frank and to the point I will say 
that if it had not been for Stroud catching 
certain individuals in Milwaukee in bribing 
Federal officials, including himself, I would 
have recommended to you to either have him 
transferred from this division or grant me 
the authority to put someone in his stead who 
would carry out the rules and regulations, 
and the policy of the Bureau and the Department. 
If we should make this change now he would he pro¬ 
bably just the one that would tell the public 
that the reason for his transfer or demotion was on 
account of his activities in catching the so-called 
bribers, who probably had some influence.” 

It is my opinion that on account of the present reorganization 
and readjustment of the Bureau it would be an opportune time to 
assign some competent agent as Special Agent in Charge of the 

1 



Milwaukee office thinking probably that you have some 
agents throughout the country who are competent to 
direct the work of an office of the Bureau such as 
Milwaukee. 

ejb/bd. 

Cc to Director Slynn 



date O COPY FOR TICKLeO 
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, 

Department of Justice. 

April 28, 

Kp* 8* I, Brennan, 
Division Super!aiendsnt, 

Chicago, ill* 

Bear Sips 

I a® in F@OQ.ipt of copy of your letter addressed to 

Mr* 8a ley regarding the advisability of having bop© agents who 

speak and translate the Italian language* 

I have already embodied this suggestion in a resent 

memorandum to the Assistant Attorney General* 

Youre truly. 

Pireotor. 



OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

' *. V 

l 'rjL 

department of Justice 
bureau of Subesttgatton 

588 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, III. 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

April W, 1921* 

HR. WZta J* BALBT# . 
met} 
Baroan of Investigation 
Dept*of Justice, 
Washington, l?.6* 

Pear Sir* 

0 vq nm in the Chicago office pantimiarly md 
have boen needing very mob aft agent of Italian deccent 
Who can cpecfc the Italian laagaagn fluently end soft read 
write sad translate lb accurately, tfe.licw* had several > 
operations mb of bfeis office which Should too been 
conducted by 6a agont having these qualifications cad 
.too been handicapped la nob having the cervices Of 
sudi an agent* 

X have boon extremely Skeptical In. necoarjending 
the empicyisent of any jprbloulsr applieuhb or prospective 
ag©nb of this character for rw reasons and must say at 
tio preeont writing 1have no one in. mind* 

In bn© event that yon agree with me and pan furnish 
no with on agent baying those qualifications please bay© 

fc bin report to no boro as soon as convenient# 'In the event 
^ that you toe no agent having these qualifications and 

you approve of my requisition mibority is requested for 
Se to mlrn a person Of this bind after having?,, of doors#* 
thoroughly investigated bln no to bio character and quail** 
fioatlons. 

In this cobneotion and in- passing- % will ssy. that 
i have been advised and an under the impression that former 
Special Agent Hugh G* Sarbe* while an African borh eiticeu not 
of Italian descent spools fluently and ©an read, write and 
translate the Italian language* 

I understand that. Ur* Garber is very anxious to 
rotum to the bureau and ban made application to be reinstated 
as a special agent in the bureau* “ 

-fl 1 
A-S 
1> j. 



5Jo Tory frank arid to th© point I do not ' hesitate 
to ot&t© that X would ouch rather haw© m cgont having 
wb ®*all£i©ationa ot-Wf4 Sartor' or any otdior poree& of 
sijaifar character ml g,ualif|©ation© wheat wo could work 
0)4 alttpst anything at assy tin© and hav© th© benefit of 
24s aoryicoa all th© tin© than cona person tho could only • 
lb© tujcd On a particular kind of inrootigatioa &ad who 
would, to practically idle th© rest of tie tfcao* la th© 
Ovent that wo would hat© ah jnvostic&tion her© which would hay© 
to “be handled by ad Italian sod men© other w© would b© in 
a Toly good pooition to handle the situation haring aa agent, 
who could aonvors© fluently with persons or Infoiniants 
idiofc%'Ttiaht ho obliged it ea&loy to ©ndoayor to do the 
uojtfe* 

X would thank you for an/expression of your Tiowa 
■Oh this ©ab$eei* 



i 
OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

\ 

/ 
TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

department of justice 
Puteau of Snbegttsatton 

588 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, 111. 

. April 25, 1921. 

MR. LEWIS JV BALE?, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, \ 
Department of Justice, * 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Acknowledge receipt of your letter of April 20, 1921, 
initialed JTS-HEJ requesting me to recommend some special 
agent to succeed Special Agent ih Charge Kelly of Butte 
Mont, whom you desire to transfer from Butte on account 
of the altitude there which is injuriously affecting 
the health of Special Agent Kelly* s wife. 

Agents attached to this division who are thoroughly 
familiar with the I.W.W. situation which knowledge is 
highlvimportant for a Special Agent in Charge at Butte 
do desire to accept transfer to that point. 

I have never meCijpecial Agent D.3?.Costello\>f 
the Spokane office hut judging from H-s- r^ortt^* and 
from casual inquiry I am of the opinion that it is more 
than likely that he would he competent to fulfill the office 
at Butte. 

I do not know whether or not Claude McCalehJ who was 
at one time attached to the San Antonio, i’exas office, is 
still in the service of the Bureau hut from what I have 
learned concerning McCaleh I am also of the-~opinion that 
he would he competent. —' 

/&■ y 

</ 

ejb/dd 

rennan 
Superintendent. 
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l^pariramt at gnsfid? 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED. 

28 v; hu 4 GR 

StPaul Minn Apl 7 1921 

BaXey A 

43 
Chief Vashn DC 

^feaving for Chicago tonight 

Brennan 

735P 

*' P 
<!/ V> 



4§}>p%ximmt xrf 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED. 

aowa 15 collect govt 
4 ** 

_ \ / 
• , r\ Chicago, Ills. April 5, 1921 

vy 
s/ 

\J Baley, 

7—iOW 

SOSSf— 
o, fA^ 

Washington. 

Leaving tonight ior St Paul address eare Bureau office 

Contemplate returning Chicago Friday morning next. 

-Brennan 
l||lli»llln*"*r " 111 '. 

a 58 P.M. 

<j/ * 



r 
/* 

dfStiBd 

/ - 

V /' 

t have yoor lette# of the 2d instant en¬ 
closing a eheoh 4fctfM& to .ay order on the €!Ghtiaonb« t% and Oomfmroi&l national Bank of Chicago» for 

Ibg.GO* the same being a ref land of the adv&ne e made 
you. oat of the uSpecial ftedt* 

not mg intention la‘writing yoa 
SOth to hare yon refand the money at this 1 

if needed by yoa in yoar division* 1 will send 
a she oh town on the ^gpeelal toad" if yonare & 

■nest of an advance at this- time* 

1 siapif desired to give notion' that 
dwlngths present fiscal .year, 11 
aai|r» bees age of the oondilim of oar 
to'draw on seme of the money .now on ad 
varieds 

on 

years* 

Chief*. 



OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 
TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

Apartment of 3Tu^ttce 
Pureau of 3nbesttgatton 

588 Federal Building 

Chicago, 111. 

April 2, 1921 

MR. LEWIS J. BALEY, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

ffiiis is to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of March 30, 1921, initialed JIS-Ew concerning the 
advance of §250. made to this office for official 
use as a special fund. 

I am enclosing you herewith my check #15 on 
the Continert alv&JCommercig.1 Rational Bank of Chicago 
for §250.0Q/maaac^i^/vcEargedr^tlne hy you from this 

\ 
\ 



..455, 
Chicago, III- 

Dear Sirs 

In vie® of the present eohdition of our appropriation 

it will in all probability be noeessary in the near future to 
-?*ar<z2t 

return to the Disbursing Clerk of the Suva nos ©sde for use 

as a special fund* 

Will you* therefore, promptly upon reeeipt of this 

advise me* if such demand® are made, bow mush of the 4-DIjO advance 

made and charged to you can be immediately returned upon dejaand 

without impairing the operations of your offleet 

Very truly yours. 



March 21, lf2-l. 

Mr* William 1. David, 
foliia. Hog sett* (Jinn & Morley, 

Williamson Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Following your personal ©all at the Bureau, it wa« 

developed that the services of Special Agents Of the Bureau are 

not availahle for the special assignment you desire owing to the 

faot that our reduced appropriation hae decreased the Bureau force 

ft ouch a point that its investigative work will net permit the. 

granting of leave of absence to the kind of men yon desire. 

In Hue with your first suggestion,, I would state that 

among former Special Agents Of the Bureau who may be found avail* 

able for the investigative work you hay© in hand are the followings 

Bari C. Houck, terra ifeate, Ind. 
Associated since hie resignation from the 

Bureau with certain work at Indianapolis in the Waited 
Seal Miners case under the direction of former luetic# Hughe#. 

i* %k Hayes, Charleston, W. fa. 

John 17, Kelly, Memo, Hebr&ika* 

Sdward S. Bldley, Sigma (M House, Bloomington, Ind. 

^ who, I am informed by cur Division Superintendent 
at Chicago, are absolutely trustworthy. former two hay© 
informed mm they would accept such employment as you offer. 
He las not been able to reach the last-named., 



** 2 S/2S/8* 

If youdeeire to communicate with a«y of the thro© laat 

aid suggest that you write Edward J« Brennan, Division 

dent* 568 Federal Building, Chicago, III. 

Very truly yours, 

Chief* 



OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 47p0 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

department of Justice \ 
bureau of Hfafoesrttgatton /' 

S8S FEDERAL BUILDING J*‘ 

Chicago, III. 

March 19, 1921. 

LEWIS J. BALEY, ESQ., 
Chief, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. 

Attention Mr. J. I. Suter. 

Dear Sir: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your tele¬ 

gram of even date which reads as follows: 

"Can ycu recommend two or three foimer Special Agents 
absolutely trustworthy for special employment month 
or two one" * 

Hot knowing the (Siaracter of the work hut for 

trustworthiness I cheerfully recommend former Special Employes 

Roy Chat fie Id, Raymond J. Kelly, and Elmer Joyce. 

I was unable to get in touch with these men until 

late this Saturday afternoon and that is the reason I am writing 

you. Chatfield and Kelly would accept. 

**55 .. L 

unable today to get in touch with 

Joyce. 

oo 
EJB:Br 



mmms 

'pmmmt mrnm Jt&ftg** XU* 

Wga&ley* federal B2.Sg«» &i&&igg$i£f uliio* 



C&n ym famish good Special Agent %Q work wndsr ©over witfe 

4taMWv.--4»otift& Agent Joining Mra Indianapolis rooming twenty 

*oe^#. inatnnt* fork to Inst irtHWft two w®@kis» 6»o* 



OFFICE OF 

SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE 

Department ot Justice 
Pureau of 3fabes!rtgatton 

588 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, III. 

MARCH 17, 1921. 

TELEPHONE. HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

MR. LEV7IS J. BALES:, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
’Tashington, D.C. 

Dear 

I am enclosing you herewith copy of a letter dated 
Milwaukee Wisconsin, March 16,1921, signed Henry H. Stroud 
Special Agent in Charge. • Also a copy of a letter dated 
Milwaukee, Y/is. March 16,1921, addressed to Mr. Henry H. 
Stroud, signed H. A. Sawyer, United States Attorney. 

I am also enclosing you herewith a carbon copy 
of a letter I addressed today to Special Agent in Charge 
Stroud concerning this matter. 

5he particular reason that I am forwarding you 
copies of these correspondence is on account of receiving 
Bureau letter dated December 23, 1920, regarding the 
activities of Special Agent Stroud on the enforcement 
of the Prohibition laws (copy of which is also hereto 
attached)• 

In this connection I desire to state that United 
States Attorney Sawyer has been harping on investigations 
of this character in Milwaukee for many months - that I 
received a similar request in the same manner some months 
ago and directed Special Agent Stroud to take up with 
Mr. Sawyer and advise him to refer all matters of this 
sort to Special Agent Madden, Internal Revenue Department 
Room 859 Federal Bldg., Chicago,Ill. which, as I understand, 
was done. 

I was advised by Mr. Madden that two agents were sent 
from his office to confer with United StatesTArttemey-Sawyer 
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at that time and that the information that Hr. Sawyer had 
was so vague and indefinite on the matter - nothing more 
or less than suspicion and that it would take the v/ork of 
at least two agents for probably six months without much 
of a chance to obtain the desired result they having no 
leads or in'' other v/ords no absolute evidence that there had been 
a crime committed. £t v/as for this reason that the agents 
were withdrawn from the investigation. 

If the Prohibition Enforcement force in Milwaukee 
or any other place is crooked it is my opinion that it is 
about time that this should be called to the attention of 
the new Secretary of the treasury and the new Commissioner 
of Internal lievenue, and that if U. o. Attorney at Milwaukee 
or any other place lias any reliable information (other than 
mere suspicion) or evidence it should be transmitted to the 
Honorable Attorney General and not-have or compel this Bureau 
to conduct v/hat might be termed an unnecessary investigation 
particularly when there is at present in existence a unit 
in the He venue Service just for that purpose. 

It is my opinion that it is only the same old rumor 
as is in most all cities v/ith reference to the national 
Prohibition Enforcement Force. 

At this tine I will say that I do not approve of 
the Milwaukee office conducting or making this investigation 
however, I am forwarding you the correspondence requesting 
to be advised in the premises. 

ejb/dd 

4 '•n 
CO’ 



OFFICE OF 

SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE 

w 
Department of Justice 

Puteau of Snbeettsation 
588 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, III. 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

- uel h, a, smm?, 
PostoffiGt Box 663 

V5,$t 

$004? Sir* 

Shis is Mr admowledge receipt of your letter 
Of liareh 3,6*1$#* enclosing and referring to original 
lotted addressed to- yua fS&«a tj* S* Attorney Soraye# ■***$# 
date of jJarch 10* 1921* requesting yo#y services to 
conduct. iu$0r his direction car investigation of activities 
of Ja9»b93fs Of the folio** Department of the Bity of 
Milwaukee and nore them l&cely members of the Prohibition 
Eaforoeaent fore# and others* whoso names are not .given, 
t5io» it appears my have violated the Volstead or national 
Prohibition Act. 

tear attention is directed to Barest circular letfe* 
m (fimmmi to Bureau Circular letter $M datod August SO* 
1$2Q.» 

to tale connection referring: to Mr, sawyers letter* 
i will quote rn o?:cerpt as follows: 

it,- ¥*.*¥- tor such purpose it Is impossible 
for tMs office to us# the. services of any one 
Connected with ■the prohibition Enforcement Office 
because reports indicate that persons cohueotef 
with the enforcement office## likely to he in* 
volvod.* 

1 hew direct pour particular -attention f& the last 
paragraph Of Bureau circular- #68 dated August 30* 1020* therein 
agents and special agents in charge of this Buroea should furnish 
the Division Superintendent a written report in triplicate thich 
will be* -in turn famtrdtd by the Division superintendent to- . 
the Chief of the Bureau in duplicate so that it mey be referred 
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'too- proper official for- appropriate attention, - in 
*his case the OoaiaiQBictior of Internal Revenue* 

Hoaoe comply with Bureau instructions concerning 
these matters* 

la passing I mi^it say that at this time I do not 
.approve of the. Bureau office at i&lwaa&e© conducting this 
investigation, no there does not see® to he an emergency and 
more particnlaeiy for the reason that % Know that there is 
J*i. Organiaod •within the Internal Revenue Bepartaent a plehed 
force of absolutely honest capable and efficient agents 

■■whoso duties are expressly for the, purpose- of conducting 
Investigations of this .Kind* However# I am forwarding'- a 
otfpsr of .your .letter together with a copy of if* 3* Attorney 
Sawyer’s letter to the Bureau at Washington* la the meantime 
it is suggested that you would advise Ur* Sawyer that he should 
COrapinniOate at onct with Kr* A*0*EcBS8hew# Social Agent in Charge 
Intelligence Fnit Internal Rovenae Bureau, 85$ Federal Bldg., 
Ohicagofiii»p ifc* Ramshscw has succeeded nr# i&d&efe end has 
a force here as large as oars# 



March 17, 1921 

* 

jts/ot 

PERSONAL AND COMHDMTIMj. 

Mr. J. Brennan, 
division Superintendent, 

Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Sin 

Replying to your personal and oonfletontlal letter of 

the 25th ultimo, I would state that I agree with you in your 

conclusions and I hops it will be possible to have a much more 

satisfactory policy in such matters in the near future. 

V ory truly you rs, 

Chief 



Bzpwctmmt jprf ItaJto, 

l&uvmu of JnoKstigaftott. 
Federal Bldg. 

Milwaukee, V/is. 

Marcia 16,1921. 

Edward J. Brennan, Esq., 
3ox No.455 
Chicago,Illinois. 

Dear Sir:- 

Enclosed.you will find original letter 
that the writer has Just received from Mr. 
H. A.SAWYER, U.S. District Attorney for the Eastern 
District of Wisconsin, which is self-exolanatory. 

I might add in addition to Mr. Sawyer's 
letter that conditions here at the present time between 
the local police authorities and the executives of 
the city are very tense. The Federal Grand Jury for 
the Eastern District of Wisconsin will convene on 
Tuesday, March 29th, The U.S. Attorney is very desirous 
•that something be done immediately along the lines 
suggested or intimated in his lettef. If authority 
is to be granted that the writer take charge of the 
investigations referred to that the same be expedited 
as you will note we have about ten working days prior 
to the convening of the Grand Jury. 

Very truly yours, 

HENRY H. STROUD 
Special Agent in Charge. 



COPY 

DHPART1.A5UT OP JUSTICE 

OFFICE OF THE UiTTED STATES ATTORXHY 
Eastern District of Wisconsin 

HILY/AUZEH 

March 16,1921. 

Hr. H.H.Stroud, 
Bureau of -investigation, 
Milwaukee, Wise-nsin. 

Dear Sir:- 

Mayor Hoan Has recently "been conducting an 
investigation of activities of members of the Police 
Department of'the City of Milwaukee, as a result of 
which several officials, some of them of high rank, 
have been dismissed from the service. Mayor Hoan 
and his aides called to the attention of this office 
some of the facts developed by him which indicate that 
members of the Police Department have been engaged in or con¬ 
nected with violations of the Prohibition Act and per¬ 
haps other federal statutes. The situation called 
to the attention of this office by Payor Hoan is one which 
necessitates immediate further investigation. 
For such purpose it is impossible for this office to use 
the services of any one connected with the "prohibition 
enforcement office,because re nor ts "indicate that persons 
connected with the enforcement office are likely to be 
involved It is necessary that some ami liar with the 
local situation should have charge of this investigation, 
and I therefore, earnestly request that you make an ef¬ 
fort immediately to procure authority to at once take 
charge of this investigation under the direction of this 
office. 

Respectfully, 

H.A.SAWYER 
U. 3. Attorney. 
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OFFICE OF 

SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE # • 
department of STugftce 

bureau of Hfabetftigatton 
588 FEDERAL BUILDING 

Chicago, III. 

MARCH 7,1921. 

TELEPHONE. HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

CHIEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

In the event that it becomes absolutely 
necessary to use an agent from this division 
the only office that 1 can see that it could be 
possible to spare an agent from would be the 
Milwaukee office - either Special Agent in Charge 
Stroud, Special Agent Savyer or Special Agent 
Harris. 

In the event that further reductions 
are made in the Bureau the only place that we 
can possibly get along without an agent would 
be either the Milwaukee or 3t. Paul offices. 



OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 
TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

department of Stottce 
bureau of Snbegttgatton 

.588 FEDERAL. BUILDING 

MR. LE',713 J. RALEY, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear uir: 

Acknowledge receipt of your letter of March 2,1921, 

initialed JTS/KT requesting to he advised if we have 

an agent in this Division available for indefinite assign- 

ment in the Ehird Division. 

At this time I must say that we have no agent 

in this division that we can spare, however, if conditions 

should adjust themselves in such a way that we could spare 

an agent I will let you know promptly. 

ejb/dd 

/■* 
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CHICAGO DIVISION 

Special Agents 

J James P. Booney, Special Agent in Charge' Chicago office. 

1/ Howe, Ehomas J. 
'J Walker, Walter 3# 
J LoebI, Lotus 
V Harris, Allen P. 
s/Berger, Max F. 
v Hummer, Lorenzo 2. 
/ Loula, August H. 
"■/ Peyronnin, James 0. 
V Booney, James D. 
V Jamie, Alexander G. 
/ Spolanshy, Jacob 
v Mullen, Shomas F. 
/Fergus, Patrick J. 
/ Wolff, Maurice 
/Shanahan, Adwin C. 
/ Kahn, Bernard 

Clerical force 

'Z Donnelly, Dorothy - Chf,Clerk & Secretary to Division Superintendent 
'J Cooney, Mrs .Margaret M. Stenographer 
/ Donnelly, Virginia B. Stenographer 
/ Brennan, John U. - Stenographer 
v Hassel, Mittiena - Stenographer 
^ Johnson, Fannie - File Clerk 
/ Dunkel, Helen - Switchboard operator. 



ST. LOUIS DIVISIOII 

Special Agents 

McLaughlin, James J. - Special Agent in Charge. 

/ Fisher, Charles 

7 . Lynch, John A. Jr. 

v Maher, Dennis v7» 

\/ Solanlca, Jblmil A. 

Clerical Force 

T/eiler, Marguerite, Stenographer & File Clerk 

O’Dielly, Marie - Stenographer 



nttv/ADKES DIS2RIC0? 

Special Agents 

Stroud, Henry H. -1- Special Agent in Charge. 

/Saw, Lewis a. ^ 

i Harris, Charles L. 

V Dole, Earl L. 

Clerical 

Derber, Edna H. 

~ a, 
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SI. PAUL DISI3ICT 

Special Agents 

Skelly, .Hoger Ji. - Special Agent in Charge. 

/ Daly, James H. 

1/ Ilurphy, (Jerald. P. 

Stenographer 

Deyo, Alice 



GBAUD RAPIDS DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

• - Special Agent in Charge. Dodge, Franklin 1 



TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

MR. LEWIS J. BALEI, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Referring to attached copy of bureau, letter 
dated Feb. 21,1921, initialed OLE, concerning the 
assignment of Special Agent ’waiter 3-. Walker of this 
office to the Heitler case here, I am satisfied that 
if you had dictated this letter that you would have 
addressed it to me or Special agent in Charge Rooney. 

I trust that the enclosed letter from Special 
Agent waiter J. Walker of Feb. 24,1921, for the Attention 
of OLE will be a satisfactory explanation. 

ffiiero lias been a condition here that I have been 
wanting to call your attention to for some time. I did 
not care to write thinking that I could explain better 
and more satisfactorily verbally. She last time that I 
was In Washington I had it in mind but-it slipped my memory 
and, as I will probably not see you or the Director before 
the new administration I think it would be well to advise 
you at this time that you may be able if you concur and 
agree with me, to take the matter up with the in coming 
Attorney General. 

It has been a practice here in Chicago (I do not know 
of any other district where it has been done — I know that it 
never has been the practice in offices or districts where I 
have been in charge before) to appoint Special Agents of the 
Bureau to act as Assistants to the United-States Attorney. * 

After careful consideration I would suggest for the 



benefit of tlie Bureau, that you take the matter up with 
the incoming Attorney General and request that appoint*" 
ments of special agents of the Bureau as bpecial Assistants 
to the U. 3. Attorneys would not be made ~ at least not 
promiscuously to certain U. 3. Attorneys offices. 

Uhen I took charge of this office in July 1919, 
there were a half dozen agents practically "hidden out” 
or as I named it ,Tin the rafters” ( the rafters is the 
8th or top floor of the federal b&ilding at uhicago, 
most of which is occupied by the U. 3. Attorneys offices) • 
Half of these agents were appointed special Assistants to 
the U. 3. Attorney doing work that Asst. U. b* Attorneys 
should do - receiving no compensation from the appropriation 
for U. 8, Attorneys and their assistants but being paid from 
the appropriation "Detection & Prosecution of Crime” which 
is appropriated for the maintainance of this bureau. 

X succeeded in a short time in convincing the 
United btates Attorney^ office that agents were agents 
and were expected to do agentfs work and not to perform 
Assistant U. 8. Attorneys services. 

I have three very competent agents in this office, 
namely, Ualter G. TTalker, Had F. Burger and Thomas J. Howe* 
all three have appointments as Special Assistant to the U. 
S* Attorney for the northern District of Illinois at Chicago 
(copies of their appointments are hereto attached). 

Host every time that there is an extrordinary case 
originating here in the U. 3. Attorney*s office and which 
involves upon this bureau or Department to make the necessary 
and essential investigation, the U. 3. Attorney has the.agent in*" 
vestigating the case appointed a Special Assistant and practically 
throws the responsibility and everything else on him - steps out 
and the Assistant U. 3. Attorney who should have been assigned 
to the case has a chance to take care of his private practice, etc. 

There have been very important and extraordinary postoffice 
cases, custom cases and other cases investigated prepared and pro 
secuted to a successful end where the investigative agent was not 
and could not be appointed Jpecial Asst. U.8.Attorney, thus showing 
that they could just as well handle the legal end in extraordinary cases 
.that are involved upon this bureau to investigate without appointing 
our agents as assistants. 

/vf> 
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(Ehere have been times where agents under these 
circumstances have been in a rather embarrassing position. 
For illustration - on one or two occasions that I recall 
myself the Special Agent in Charge could not very well 
command the agent to perform certain duties in the evening 
or at night for the reason that the agent was tied up 
because of the fact that he was doing Special Assistants 
work. 

Up to this time I have no particular complaint 
to make as to the part taken by the agents in the Chicago 
office with regard to appointments given to them but I 
am inclined to think* and I believe that you will agree 
with me that it is more than likely that agents receiving 
these appointments throughout the country might abuse 
the privilege to the detriment of the Bureau. 

If entirely consistent I would thank you to please 
give me an expression of your views on this bubject. 

CC furnished to .Director Flynn, 



COPY 

OIK 

nf festo, 
Huram nf Sittirsttgatum. 

Y/ASHI1IGT01T 

6SC 

February 21,1921. 

Hr. V,alter G. Walker, 
P.O.Box 455, 
Chicago,Ill. 

Dear Sirj- 

It is noted from your tri-monthly administrative 
report for the period of December 21 to 31,1920 that on December 
22-23-29-30-31,1920, that you were engaged in the investigation 
of Heitler et al, violation of the Volstead Act. 

Ho reports from you covering this investigation can 
be found by the Piles division. Please advise if you have 
submitted reports giving dates, etc. If you have not 
already submitted reports please prepare and submit them at 
once, giving your authority for making this investigation. 

Very truly yours, 

SIGHED—LEVIS J. BALEY, 
Chief. 



COPY 

Address Reply to 
"She Attorney General" 

and refer to 
Initials and R'umber 

CBS-137 

DEPAREISITS OP JUSTICE 
Washington, D.C. 

November 10,1920. 

Hr. Walter G. Y/aliter, 
Special Agent, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Chicago,Ill. 

Sir;- 

You are hereby appointed a special assistant to the 

United States Attorney for the Northern District of Illinois 

to assist in the investigation and prosecution of the case of 

United States v. Heitler, and are hereby authorized and directed 

to conduct grand jury proceedings in that district in connection 

v/ith this investigation and prosecution. 

You are to serve v/ithout compensation other than that re¬ 

ceived by you as a special agent of the Bureau of Investigation. 

Please execute and return the inclosed oath of office. 

Respectfully, 

A. Ill SCHELL PARTI® 

Attorney General. 

Shruugh U.S.Attorney. 



Patrons sholild mark an X oppo¬ 
site the class of service desired; 
OTHERWISE THE TELEGRAM 
WILL BE TRANSMITTED AS A 

FAST DAY MESSAGE. 

(COPY Br Ciigo) 

RECEIVED AS 

1920 JUi 26 AM 10 51 

C11W51 GOVT 
, AH YZASHIITGTOF DC 1135A 26 

MAX P- BURGER 
US ATTORNEY CHICAGO ILLS 

YOU ARE HEREBY APPOINTED SPECIAL ASSISTANT UHITED5 TATES ATTORIiBY- EORTHER1T jy3B3^l0ft.0Si 

ILLIJTOI5 IE IHVKTIGATIOH ADD PROSECUTION ALLEGED VIOLATIONS POOD AND FUEL CWTR0$§ 

LOT AUTHORIZED AED DIRECTED TO CONDUCT GRAND JURY PROCEEDINGS THAT DISTRICT ID 

COSHECTI097 SUCH IITVESTIGATIOUS AED PROSECUTIONS ITO CQKPEBSATICS' OTHER THAU AS 

SPECIAL AGENT THIS DEPARTMENT EXECUTE AID FCEV/ARD OATH 

PAB*UR 



ALL TELEGRAMS TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 
, To guard against mistakes or delays, the sender of a telegram should order it REPEATED, that is, telegraphed back to the originating office for comparison. l or ties 

-half the unrepeated telegram rate is charged in addition. Unless otherwise indicated on its face, 'IHIS IS AN UNREPEATED TELEGRAM AND PAID POR Ab bLCIi 
consideration whereof it is agreed between the sender of the telegram and this Company as follows: 

v* A he Company shall not be liable for mistakes or delays m the transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery, of any UN REPEATED telegram, beyond the amount 
rived for sending the same; nor for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery, of any REPEATED telegram, beyond fifty times the sum received 
Lending the same, unless specially inlued; nor in any case tor delays arising from unavoidable interruption m the working of its lines; nor for errors in cipher or obscure 
Ira ms. 
I 2. In any event, the Company siiall not be liable for damages for any mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for the non-delivery, of this telegram, wluetliei 
sed by the negligence of its servants or otherwise, beyond the sum of FIFTY DOLLARS, at which amount this telegram is hereby valued, unless a greate1* value is stated in 
ting hereon at the time the telegram is offered to the Company for transmission, and an additional sum paid or agreed to be paid based on such value equal to one-tenth of 
per cent, thereof. 

% 8. The Company is hereby made* the agent of the sender, without liability, to forward this telegram over the lines of any other Company when necessary to reach its 
filiation. 

4. Telegrams will be delivered free within one-half mile of the Company’s office in towns of 5,000 population or less, and within one mile of such office in other cities or 
’im. Beyond these limits the Company does not undertake to make delivery, but will, without liability, at the sender’s request, as his agent and at his expense, endeavor to 
tract for him for such delivery at a reasonable price. 

5. No responsibility attaches to this Comprny concerning telegrams until the same are accepted at one of its transmitting offices; and if a telegram is sent to such office 
one of the Company’s messengers, he acts for tnat purpose as the agent of the sender. 

fi. The Company will not be liable for damages or statutory penalties in any case where the claim is not presented in writing within sixty days after the telegram is 
i with the Company for transmission. 

7. Special tenns governing the transmission of messages under the classes of messages enumerated below shall apply to messagt s \n each of such respective classes in addition to all 
foregoing terms. 

8. No employee of the Company is authorized to vary the, foregoing. THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT 

CLASSES OF SERVICE 
5T DAY MESSAGES 

. full-rate expedited service. 

5HT MESSAGES 

ccepte.d up to 2.00 a.m. at reduced rates to be sent during the night 
delivered not earlier than the morning of the ensuing business day. 

Y LETTERS 

deferred day service at rates lower than the standard day mes- 
‘ rates as follows: One and one-half times the standard Night 
;er rate for the transmission of 50 words or less and one-fifth of 
initial rate for each additional 10 words or less. 

SPECIAL TERMS APPLYING TO DAY LETTERS: 

t further consideration of the reduced rate for this special “Day 
or” service, the following special terms in addition to those enu- 
ited above are hereby agreed to: 

Day Letters may be forwarded by the Telegraph Company as a 
•red service and the transmission and delivery of such Day Letters 
a all respects, subordinate to the priority of transmission and 
ery of regular telegrams. 

Day Letters shall be written in plain English. Code language 
t permissible. 

This Day Letter may be delivered by the Telegraph Company 
ilephoning the same to the addressee, and such delivery shall be a 
>lete discharge of the obligation of the Telegraph Company to 
or. 

iM~apTcment~fiTat”tilFT-'offiT?imY^ 

Letter shall be delivered on the day of its date absolutely and at^ all 
events; but that the Company's obligation in this respect is subject 
to the condition that there shall remain sufficient timefor the trans¬ 
mission and delivery of such Day Letter on the day of its date during 
regular office hours, subject to the priority of the transmission ^^eg- 
ular telegrams under the conditions named above. 

No employee of the Company is authorized to vary the foregoing. 

NIGHT LETTERS 

Accepted up to 2.00 a.m. for delivery on the morning of the ensuing 
business day, at rates still lower than standard night message rates, as 
follows: The standard day rate for 10 words*shall be charged for the trans¬ 
mission of 50 words or less, and one-fifth of such standard day rate for 10 
words shall be charged for each additional 10 words or less. 

SPECIAL TERMS APPLYING TO NIGHT LETTERc; 

In further consideration of the reduced rate for this special “Night 
Letter" service, the following special terms in addition to those 
enumerated above are hereby agreed to: 
.a. Night Letters may at the option of the Telegraph Company 

be mailed at destination to the addressees, and the Company shall 
be deemed to have discharged its obligation in such cases with respect 
to delivery by mailing such Night Letters at destination, postage 
prepaid. 

B. Night Letters shall be written in plain English. Code language 
is not permissible. _ 

zr^Jiztfczegcing- -?YQ ^em pToyc^itprra^Gbrn-iJ 



DEPARE5BU2 OP JUS2IGS 
Washington, D.C. CBS-IU7 

DECUEBER 1,1920. 

Thomas J. Howe, Esq., 
Jo United States Attorney, 
Chicago,Ill. 

Sir:- 

Yonr appointment as Special Assistant to the United 
States Attorney for the northern District of .Illinois is 
hereby extended without additional compensation to include 
the investigat ion and prosecution in that district of alleged 
violations of the Federal Anti-trust Laws in the manufacture, 
handling, trading and dealing in toad transportation of building 
materials. 

You are hereby authorized and directed to begin and 
conduct, on behalf of the United States, any suits, prosecutions, 
or other kind of legal proceedings, civil or criminal, in any 
court of tint district, incident to or growing out of the above 
mentioned investigations, including proceedings before grand 
juries and committing magistrates, which District Attorneys 
now are or hereafter may be by law authorized to conduct. 

Respectfully, 

(Signed) A. Ill 2C SELL PA IEEE 

Attorney General. 
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ffebrtiary 23, 1921. 

Edward j* Brenaari#'®sq*# - • 

- Chicago* IlllnoiSo 

'. Dear SirI”'-' ; .■;"' '•' -/ 

replying to your letter of the nineteenth. 

. instaatj concerning the St* Pauloffice* I,beg to. 

state for the reasons given in your;letter X. eg*1©? 

with you entirely that you should keep.at least the 

present.: force;attached to that'office* X;toiov/ you are 

keeping closely in touchwith the situation an^will; , 

advise nre f&enever any change appears to he necessary 

. or ■'advisable#'' . 

to
v
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OFFICE OF 

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT 

TELEPHONE, HARRISON 4700 

POST OFFICE BOX 455 

®ejmrtment of Stettce \ 
bureau of Htobesttgation 

588 FEDERAL BUILDING / 

Chicago, III. / 

February 19th,1921, 

CHIEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
V/ashington, D.C. 

KB: SAIITO PAUL DISgRIOP 

Dear Sir:- 

I Beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of February 
16th,1921, initialed JfS:EEJ concerning the (Dri-IIonthly Admin¬ 
istrative report of Special Agent James H. Daly for February 
1-10.1921. 

From the Administrative reports submitted by the St.Paul 
office for February 1-10.1921. it would appear that the present 
volume of Bureau business in that district does not warrant the 
retention of the present force of Agents there. Basing the 
work in that district on these reports, I recommend that the 
services of either Special Agent in Charge Skelly, Special Agent 
Daly or Special Agent Ilurphy be dispensed with. 

I have given very close and careful consideration to the 
Administrative reports submitted from the St.Paul and other, of¬ 
fices in this Division and called their attention to matters re¬ 
ferred th therein from time to time when I thought it^was necessary. 
I have had offices render me thoir ’’Daily11 investigative reports 
for from thirty to sixty days at a time in order that JI might 
have a better opportunity to know just what was being dorp,^how. ( 
they were doing it and the necessity for same, in fact ,j( getting , 
a detailed explanation from each and every Agent in this Division. 

*'* \ 

It was after very careful consideration, particularly as v 
to the vast territory covered by the St.Paul office, namely:. 1 ■ 
all of tho State of llorth Dakota, all of the State of Minnesota 
and one-half of the State of Wisconsin; the population of the 
cities of St.Paul and Kinneapolis and vicinity—three-quarters of 
a million; the lumber and iron industries having had so much trouble 

'K A 
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with the I.W.V/.s in that section that I concluded that in order 
to attempt to cover that district in any efficient manner, it 
would take, even "below normal times, the greater portion of the 
time of at least three competent Agents. 

I am inclined to believe that you will concur with me and 
would not reduce the force in that district or any other district 
unless, as I wrote you on February 14th: 

,,**** *jn £]le event that it becomes absolutely 
necessary that if further reduction is 
imperative and will have to be made in 
order to pay those who are retained in 
the Bureau during the latter months of 
this fiscal year. ******** 

It is for this reason and for this reason alone that I 
make the above recommendation. 

■^^^yMainTAiT, ^ N 

]J3*VD 



A ; *■# ;'.:C ■’! /.: 

•••;, •;...._ .v;-■'** .. V; 

.. Dear - S£'*t *-#.■" *; • ' v x/>: 

"■• V. t hme yo ay "'letter oftb© 14 tb iaetanb \’* 

tlie- bake©-4t Agents i& yony aivisioa^wljose .'• •• 

' doait- pan- be dispeneed -witli, provided , tortiieCr yed aetioas. V- 

/Mm&m,imm are la^pnative•. > Jjhi© .■iaforim tips’ $©;©£.', / 

- traia# to J5ie dad -I fcb&ia?? yea for i&0:-8&nae> ’.•••.•; * 



cfV:'triafy;!$/ JSlffi?J:ot.%;$■&£&+>■ . .• 

;fol 'iriaSe .o^ oi# ft lee ancl osaaO^’: £i?a& ; ;:" ■ 

•tfj&jL: 'f'OA >,g<?'o'£ ‘mjeagli vD' e^ ;fte st .?93?jft*v;5T'. 
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Skpartment of Mmtw, 

Bureau of Jltmeatujaiion. 

CHI CdGG, ILLINOIS 
Feb. 14, 1921 

CHIEF, 
Bureau of Investigation* 
D epa r tme nt of Jus ti ce, 
Washington. D. c. 

Attention Hr. J. T, Suter 

Deer Sir: 

In the event that it be¬ 
comes absolutely necessary that a further reduction “/ill 
have to be made in order to pay those who are retained 
in the Bureau during the latter months of this fiscal 
year, which I do hope will not be necessary, it is re¬ 
commended that you forward letters to the follow lug mined 
Agents- requesting their resignations: 

Special Agent John II. Haines, Chicago. 

Special Agent Lewis F. Sawyer, Milwaukee. 

Special - Employe 3mil A. Solan la , St. Lai is . 

Special Agent Gerald P. I'uiphy, St. Paul. 

The latter three, mmely. 
Sawyer, . Solan is,, and I'urphy, are very good agents and I 
v/ould regret very much to loose their services in this 
Division. 



bureau of Jnossitgaiioo. 

P.O.Box 4bb 

CHIEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
department of Justice; 
Washington, B.C. 

Bear Sir: 

Chicago, 
February it, 

v\ m 
o ki<V 

Reference is made to your letter of tne 10th inst., 
initialed j'i'S-F concerning tne failure of tne folio? ing named 
special agents working in tnis district to submit tneir tri- 
montnly administrative reports for periods as set xorth.,therein. 

A. C. Jamie 
A. Jtu Loula 
Jacob Spolansky 

Walker 
L. 'I'. Plummer 

jancary 
January 
January 
December 
Becember 1-10 

In connection therewith i respectfully beg to advise 
tnat our records indicate that all" of these agents with the exception 
of Agent walker nad transmitted to your office tneir tri-monthly 
administrative reports to date. 

When tne matter of Agent Walker8s failure to transmit 
said reports for the month of BecemDer was called to his attention 
ne explained that ne really had no valid excuse to offer, but stated 
that he would see to it henceforth that an omission of this kind 
did not occur. Attached hereto please find his administrative 
reports for tne month of Becember. 

Special Agent A.G-.Jamie explains that nis tri-monthly 
administrative report for the period January 1 tcf 11 was forwarded 
to you on January 14 and the reports covering from the 11th to the 
20tn, and from the 21st to the 51st were submitted to you the early 
part of this month. 

Special Agent A. ii. Loula explains that his tri-monthly 
administrative reports for tne montn of January "were dictated by him 
on January 31st and suomitted to you on that date. 

Special Agent Jacob Spolanshy explains that his tri- 
monthly administrative report xor period from January 1st to 10th was 
submitted to you on January 17th, and suosequent administrative reports 
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CHIEB' 

for that month, 11th to the 20th, and 21st to 31st were 
submitted to you on February 8th. 

Special Agent Lorenzo x. Plummer explains 
that nis tri-montnly administrative report for period from 
December 1st to lQth inclusive was submitted to your office 
aDOUt the I2tn of December. 

However, for your convenience, l am attaching 
hereto copies of the administrative reports of the last named 
four agents. Further, x desire to state that all of these 
agents, x believe, fully realize tne necessity of the prompt 
submission of their tri-monthly administrative reports, and 
that in the future you will.! have no occasion to again call 
their attention to this matter, and X may, X belive, state 
safely, or any of the other agents connected with this office 

Regretting any annoyance occasioned in tnis 
matter, l beg to remain 

JPR*EH 

(end) 





*-.»?>• '< .. >■'. - ; ' . ,• .. ■' • ' ■■■ * 

v Boa#455j \ '• 

* '■:! Chicago, ill* 

k > ' ' 

I have been reading with a great deal of Interest and also • 

pleasure, the reports on your fihj0Sday‘raorning talks with Agents in .4 

yoin? offioe* ; I unow these matings most be very interestingana 

certain^ are inBtrmtive, ^ a great dea l to the employees 

of your of floe* t an thinking serious3y of having oopl a! of these ; 

talks made and sent oat to other off ices in the field® I would 

like to have a copy of any report ma&econperning these meetings® A 

1 hope 1 may have the pleasure of attending Some of them ‘ 

sometime® 



JTS/EEF -■ \J ' " ' . - • February *0, 1921. 

?ir« E* J. Brennan* ; ' • ' . . _ - 

Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Siri . \ -•■•-. •; ■'■ • 

,1 have your letter of ..the 8th inatamt in re absence of 

employees. Your policy of disposing of these oases as stated in 

ycur letter is heartily approved. 

Under, the law a person in Federal employ' who is- absent ' 

from duty can only be compensated for the time loot by charging 

the same to annual leave if any such laavo remains unexhausted* or 

in case of sickness upon filing of. the proper affidavit if the 

absence does not cover a period longer than three ■§$.■&$■■ or by a 

physician*s certificate which upon approval will be-sufficient to ». 

permit the employee to havo sick leave not in excess of-thirty.work-, 

ing days during any calendar year*1 " 0hen annual leave has boon , 

exhausted and s. proper certificate or affidavit cannot be obtained - 

in case .of absence due to alleged Sickness, then th® Bureau should bo 

promptly notified of the longth of.tine the employee has been absont 

. 90 that the records nay bo marked "absent without pay". ■ 

Under the rules'"of the Department an’ employee who makes it 

a practice to remain absent for trivial rsasons.attributed to illness 



,V/: it ■, 
. - 2 ."■" . .. - :. 

say, in the discretion of. tha proper oteinlBtrativ© officer,:, be" v 

0harj|e<J ^ith annual.loaye for such absence. ; Thisrule.W® made- 

to meet the praotice of those employees ©ho are inclined to impose 

upon tho Govoriuaent and gaiii for theciselvea not only full 'annual . 

letve with pay hut also use the thirty days Sick leave allied by 

la© for their own recreation and profIt when their'abeende is net 

In fact due to physical incapacity. 

Very truly yours, 

' • •• Chief *. • 



tie*' froettow*- 

' tc 0* ilm 4mt 

%ki 

in yn'm &tl2%s$,&t km® sacM? 

;P'0®' %iv$ EKm-fet^ajaa opt 

mv& wfi34f r/w®* 



of Mmtm, 
Ittraw of Stttmtfigatton. 

CHI&lGO, ILLINOIS 
Feb. 8, 1921. 

(yW 1^/d/‘3'l 

* V 'ls? 

CHIEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

The question has arisen 
from time to time as to the proper and correct way 
in reporting and charging leave where employes are 
absent on account of it being absolutely necessary 
that they should be present at home attending to the 
wants of their si'ck brother, sister, or parent. 

Heretofore when an attache 
of this office was absent under these Qireumstances 
we allaved, approved, and charged such against his 
or her annual leave.- 

We have no available Agents 
here. We have not enough to do the work and do it 
efficiently. The same can be said as to the steno¬ 
graphic force, and I of course would not allow or 
approve any annual leave except under these circum- 

.Two or three of the steno¬ 
graphers have been absent on account of it being ab¬ 
solutely necessary for than to attend to tire sick 
wants of their near relatives. Upon their return I 
will forward annual leave slips with copy of their 
report explaining. 

Would thank you for an ex¬ 
pression of your views in the matter. 

f. n j 

EJBjBr 



February 2, 192&. 

—Superintendent, 
.• . -Chicago, Ill. 

Dear. Sirs " - 

I notice among the tri-monthly administrative reports 

I read today one made by Special Agent James H, Daly, St. Paul, 

Kinn., for January 11-20, 1921, in which he states that on the 

14th, 15th, 18th and 19th he was ”at Bureau office the entiro clay". 

Please be good enough to advise ne whether this is an 

indication of lack of work Cuffioient to keep the force at St. Paul 

actively employed. ' 

Very truly yours. 

Chief, 



MONTHLY JJMIHI SERA.E I7E REPORT 

Damzary 31,1921* 

EDUARD 

DI7ISI0K #5 



CHICAGO DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

✓ 
James P. Rooney., Special Agent in Charge Chicago Office. 

v Howe, Thomas Jy 
''’Calker, Calter G. / 
'f Loebl, Louis K 

v Harris, Allen P.^ 
v/Berger, Max F.'' . 
i'Plummer, Lorenzo T.'V 
v Loula, August H. v 
^Payronnin, James O.v' 
v Rooney, James D. s/ 

v Jamie, Alexander G. ^ 
v Spolansiy, Jacob / 
1/ Mullen, Thomas F. ^ 
v/ Fergus, Patrick J.^ 
v Colff, Maurice, ^ 
v Shanahan, Edwin C. ^ 
v Kahn, Bernard V 
v Haines, John M. 'J . 



Chicago District - continued 

Clerical force 
* 

^ Donnelly, Dorothy - Chf.Clerk & Secretary to Division Superintendent 

v Cooney, Mrs. Margaret M.,Stenographer 

v Donnelly, Yirginia - Stenographer 

M Brennan, John E. - Stenographer 

^ Ea’ssel, Eitiena - Stenographer 

'S Johns on j Fannie - File Clerk 

Dunkel, Helen - Switchboard operator. 



ST.LOUIS DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

1/ 
V' McLaughlin, James J. - Special Agent in Charge 

\J Fisher, Charles XI. 

V Lynch, John A. Jr, ^ 

Maher, Dennis 77. * 

* Solahka, Emil A. / 

Clerical Force 

Ueiler, Marguerite - Stenographer & File Cleric 

0*Rielly, Marie - Stenographer. V 



MILWAUKEE DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

' Stroud, Henry H. - Special Agent in Charge ^ 

^ Sawyer, lewis E. v 

'J Harris, Charles L. v’ 

/ Dole, Earl L» 

Clerical 

Derber, Edna H, 



ST.PAUL DISTRICT 

Special Agents 

v' Shelly, Roger E. - Special Agent in Charge 

^ Daly, James H. 

V Murphy, Gerald P. 

Stenographer 

Deyo, Alioe 



GBAUD MPIDS DISTRICT 

.Special agents 

Dodge, Franklin L. - Special Agent in Charge 





6- 

d&nasry 25, 1981* 

Mr. lames D. Rooney, 
Bos: #46f>, 'a7~*»**>* 

Chicago, Hi, 

Dear Sir;- 

It gave me genaiae pleas ore to read this morn- 
lag a let ter from Division Saperintendent Brennan, in re 
U*S. vs. Tiilliam Brito, ©t el. I hare ©arsfally noted 
the Grand Jury report onder date of the Slot instant in 
which yoa and Special Agent Bow© were highly commended 
for the excellent worlc la oonnection with the investiga¬ 
tion and the prooaring of indictments in the matter of 
alleged mill-men's agreement to control prices* 

I have also noted the statement made fcy Pivi* 
Sion Saperiat cadent Brennan of his high estimate of the 
excellent warh yoa performed in ."the ease* It is indeed 
gratifying to Imm that the good worfc of oar Special 
Agents ie recognised, and I want to extend to you. in 
the present instance the eongratalations of the Boreas* 

Very truly years, 

Chief* 

29 





Material Firms and 

TJnioniHeads Hit. 

District Attorney Clyne promised a 
federal' investigation of the entire 
building industry last night, following 
tho indictment of:fprty-Bevcn. mill men, 
anion labor officials; and' contractors. 
>n charges ot violating tho anti¬ 
trust section'Of’tho Sherman'law- Tho 
Lndlctpnttlta wore returned before 
^Tudgo ckponter'ln United States Dis¬ 

trict court. 
In suigbcial' report tho retiring jurors 

characterized building conditions in 
Chicago as deplorable and recommend¬ 
ed a thorough Investigation of tho 
wholo buildlng'tradeq Industry. 
; An agreement, entered. Into - by- the 
mill mon. carpenter contractors* associ¬ 
ation, and'members, of .the building 
trades in 1918^ formed tho basis for tho 
grand-jury action. Tills provides that 
only union materials he used on 
jobs done by unioi\ labor. * 
{ Monopoly Is -Charged. 
; *rUo grund Jury charges that “ the 
defendants manufacture practically all 
jot 4a building ifnaterJM manufactured 
jit-Chicago, and> In order to f monopolize] 
jth'gbaSflutW oC^iippljing-builders and 
«fciiUdlug wntractws In Chicago \ylfh 
■iuejv butWlngUMterldlj and fo,-secure 

. -oxeesjdyo ton -tUeic 
Uefh?. -they engagixHn ti/cotuplrac^ 
pmpuf;theraseivcH -.and wUhihq.unlqn 
imi tmntractom. %1 1 ' • 
; direct result ot tiio sons, 

- fcuftw.' °5'bHUdn 
^liSjfi SialekaIr>t»u»Ul6 * ot UlUnoVwe*® I 

' ' ilxpiudcf./nri^tUlf jnsrJtob’lft Which | 
i tliey had’sold’, WturJalsi fcin'ypare prior 
i id, t ha vpr ids’ lit 191C' , 

Has-Effect on ‘-Rents. 
|. Government, agents q6clore0.>tbo<ai-iv 
feged compl nation had driven Jo 0,000,-1 
6dp-worth-ut Outside business-in mill 

iivork alono from Chicago in tho . last 
[thvco years. Tills baa coat, renters 
[from' ?2,00(1,QOQ to 'J5.000.000 *a, year'In 
lincrcascd rentals,-thoy said. ' , 
J Leading tho list of indicted labor, 
[leaders aro William >\ Brims, president < 
\of tho carpentersk,distrlct council.'and. 1 
If. C. Bromley, business-agent of.-tho 
Icarpcntora* u’nlon. Other ^ 'business ; 
iagonts)nroola6'napicd. - 

following, contractors were<in- 
pfeted; X»4 H. -Doylo. A, C. Wehrweln; 
Frank E. Doherty* ■VVilUam J. Scown, 
b'jmplo Id. .Stresseareuter, T. J. Me-. 

.Manifscturtrs in t&t. 
r The jhanutacturers .inflicted aroi, 
1 Ahdiwtm^aribfr wid *Jm eocipaAy. 1757, 
/»i«r tftwuUg'lYr v A. I”P.n' ‘ . 4.-j1 
lliL ^TJwUtm^ui fomptnx, 0l0^v>d 

Ttvy'ftmti Xr»te 

-•s^^pJrt^kmpiaV; V0i9 61^®^ **«»• 

wv-.-.. .j 
,,, U|(SfS!u?J»w4l T®Sr*jnw^d »»* 

TkiSSp^^L- 
' ‘' W )4«iU(4cturi»uj/CC«P*aTX' 

Mrn P.iuiw Atovr^oot. pwJv, 

(Continued from.'«r»t page.) 

-‘-T-nr-T—- 

resulted in shpoting materials up from 
200 to soft' per rent Jmprico- * f, 

Government/agents, said 
the .interior' decoration r??n 
bungalow jumped from; Jr-9 JJ gj* 
*to J720 in 1920 as a fpsult qf JW*M SJSUb' oMxi Draltol-olol. Ifwp, 
laald. could h«v?_M.vcd (lOO.OOO on-.Uiclr 
I r^mvorKhut for tho agreement, 

I^ule Enforced by Unions. 
Scores oMabor-disputes, strihca and 

threats".tmstoP'tvork on- buildings im 
,mediately unless;unlon madomiuc,rials 
wero used, were caused by- the alleged 

1 fcLnblnatlon, Whenover nonunlpii ,ma- 
SrTuls were carted torbulldlngs wU^ 
union labor was employed thc work' 
men‘ immediately tlircty down thde 
tnoi« it. is said. In some • cases con¬ 
tractors were boycotted in an effort to 
.SjSTJSmJlpto -monopoly, fcdprpl 

.mSSry%.9tty graft, And^nsp^y 
entered into the caso, federal -agents 
,£ia. They declared $hdt ^ scorp^cd 
instances certain concerns 
nonunion mado materials and brtbpd 
unloii business agents tostarnpthem 

■ns union niado. These wero"then,sold 
:?2'S™S?-at,'<«m.2P9to-300.por 

' n,ent .'whereby contractors 'received^ 
15 per cent trade'discount 
c^q mill owners. This-operate^ tp 
ollmSoatd’C* tho -’property, owner, a», he 
could noO ‘purchase materials’ aK^nst', 

manufacturers of interior 
District,Attorney Clyne dcc1arpd,.«pt> 
ever that before ho baq tlnlshcd every 
|SV »t-*5 bulWlug Industry trum 
ihu manufacture of shlnflca to Hie 

(mSuhg bf-brickaJn the foundation \vlU 

.... <( j,jr 
dent- p,{-nW} 4«\tm>»ar* ’40H Wtnlwprth, 

Mn Wc«fx^.-en^«tt, Jfet. ' 

PM **** * 
L*.,._r, 
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IButtan xsf Sntwattgatum. 

Box 455 
Chicago,I11inois• 
January 22nd, 1921. 

LEV,'IS J. BALEY, Esquire, 
Oliief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

BE: U.S.vs wILLI AT. BBIIIS Eg Ah 
Violation Section 1 of the Act of 1902, 
(Commonly Known as the Sherman Act.) 

Deai’ Sir:- 

It is extremely gratifying to me to he able to advise 
you of the successful investigation made by Special Agents 
Thomas J^jHowe and James D.\Booney, of this Chicago office, of 
a conspiracy among the Hi Hymen's Association—manufacturers, 
contractors and Labor Unions,—to violate the a/bove mentioned 
Section of the Sherman Act. 

I am enclosing a clipping of the Chicago Tribune 
of thismorning’s issue on this investigation. 

The Grand Jury returned on yesterday, Friday, January 
21,1921, indictments against; 

25 manufacturers 
6 contractors 

16 Labor Union officials 
47 individuals 
21 corporations 
68 TOTAL 

The excellent work of these two Agents is commendable 
and I am very pleased to nave the opportunity to call your 
attention to the services of these Agents and to incorporate 
herein a verbatim copy of the Grand Jury’s report to the Court 
on the investigation of this matter and the indictments returned 
which reads as follows: 

\ 

^ Yi 



"Chicago, January Blst,1921. 

"Me, the members of the Kovember Grand. Jury want to commend 
District Attorney Charles F. Clyne and his assistants 
Ih’. Thomas J. Howe, and Er. Janies D. Rooney, for the 
excellent work they have done in connection with the investi¬ 
gation and the procuring of indictments in the matter of the 
alleged Hill-mens agreement to control prices, and we 
recommend that they continue this investigation along other 
lines of building materials,affecting price on buildings, 

"Me, the Jury, feel that the outcome of such investigat ion 
will be the lowering of the price of building, thus encourag¬ 
ing building of homes which will b ring relief in the housing 
conditions of this city and thruout the country,*» 

' SIGKED—All the Jurors 
(twenty-three in number) 

Trusting that J-will always have the pleasure of writing 
you in this way concerning the Special Agents and attaches of this 
office, and this Division, I beg to 

EJB *VD 



• I hare jour letter ©if 17 th instant in re 

Miss ®&n& H. Se ^er mat wo elL S. state that ra? reaSha for 

dire ©ting your attest ion to ih^ ©omani e&tien was to 

p reserve ©uy Beer ©a a ©ygaatzatfea and cause s&oh siatters 

arising in yoar 4trt#I©& 'to M suhsittai throagh yea,, 

thaf giving a© the hen ©fit of year vaiaable yeOQ®a<^4&-* 

ties* 

?@ry traiy yours* 

ehief* 



Huraut af lms5tla,a,txxm. 

P.O.BOX 455- 
Chicago^ Illinois* 

January 17^ 1921, 

CHIEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, B.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
January 15, 1921^ initialed JIS-HEJ concerning an 
application of MISS EDM E^JDERBER, stenographer in 
the Bureau office at Milwaped^, Y/is. for an increase 
in her salary of §1200 per airnwm to §1400 per annum, 
and requesting me to advise you whether I recommend 
an increase in her salary. 

As I have already written you the Milwaukee office 
has given us the only trouble‘in this division. The • 
special agent in charge has acted in a rather non¬ 
chalant manner with regard to the new rules and regula¬ 
tions having been dominated heretofore by the United 
States Attorney of that district, and it seems that 
he and some attaches of his office have done things 
irrespective of the rules laid down and practically dis¬ 
regarded the Division Superintendent of the division. 

ffiie Milwaukee office has been very fortunate 
in remaining intact this long and owe this fortunate 
condition to the heroic manner in which the very highly 
efficient agents of the Chi cagD office have rendered such 
valuable service thus making it unnecessary so far to 
draw on the Milwaukee office or for you to discontinue 
the services of some of the employes in that district. 

It was my intention in my last recommendation in the 
reduction of the force in this division to let out an 
agent of the Milwaukee District and possibly discontinue 
the services of the stenographer in that office and have 

24 



« * 

Special Agent Dole take care of the stenographic work together 
with his duties as a Special Agent in direct charge of Yisa 
matters of that office. It is my opinioh that he doers more 
stenographic work now than the stenographer of that office. 
I do not wish you to understand "by this that there are too 
many men in that: district or in any part of the division - 
there is an abundance of work in the different districts, 
in factij I might say that the number of employes is below 
the minimum* But I do want to say that the Milwaukee office 
has suffered the least and that the Chicago office has 
stood the brunt of everything in this division, stenographers 
included. 

As to Miss Berber* s salary, of course I never am against 
the increase of any person* s salary provided of course that 
they are efficient - and I certainly have not the slightest 
objection for Miss Derber*s salary to be increased from $1200. 
to $1400. per annum but I think that it is a very bad precedent 
for a stenographer^ particularly, to go oyer the head of the 
Special Agent in Charge of the District and the Division 
Superintendent of the Division, instead-of going about it in 
the regular prescribed manner and the way in which all the 
other special agents employes and stenographers of the Bureau 
have to do and should do. 
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TELEGRAM RECEIVED. 

l7T; 16 colic h 

Oh*oago 1•IsJan li 1921 

Chief* Dept of Justice 

Washn tjc 

leaving for StLmla tonlght aMress 

expect return here <s + -ureau office there 
here Saturday raorning next 

ip 
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xxi Mmtm, 
Iforrau of 3K«o?stt0aKotu 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Jan • 3, 19E1 • 

CHEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. 



Chicago, mjiroic, jaeoary i, 

edt/abd japes 

1921 

Division Superintendent 
Division Humber Dive 

CHICAGO DISTRICT 

G?h.e following named agents on duty 
Chicago Office prior to commencing of 
reduction of force: 

JAPES P. ROOEEY 
Agent in Charge 

She folia,/nig named agents on duty 
and attached to the Chicago Office 
January 1, 1921: 

1. George H. Bragdon, resigned. 1, 
2. George F. E. Cumercv, resigned. 2. 
3. John p. Folsom, resigned. 3. ♦ Fatrick J. Fergus. 4. 

Harold 3. Fibhard, resigned. 5. 
6. Thomas J. Howe. 6. 
7. John Y/. Hughes, resigned. 7. 
8. Alexander G. Jamie. 8. 
9. Bernard Kahn. 9. 

10. August H. Loula. 10. 
11. Dennis V/. Elaher, transferred St. Louis 31. 

District. 12. 
12. Thoms F. Ilullen. 13. 
13. James 0. Peyronnin. 14. 
Id. Lorenzo Plumer. 15. 
15. James D. Rooney. 16. 
16. Jacolb Spolansky. 17. 
17.. Franklin li. Sturgis, transferred to 

Los Angeles. 
l^^Leon T/illis, resigned. 
l-^P;rorric L'olff. 
20. John::. Haines. 
21. Hard 3. Thompson, resigned. 
22. Louis lootl. 
23. La Iter G. Y/alker. 
24. Thomas J. O'Grady, resigned. 
25. Royal E. Chat field, resigned. 
26. Shier J. Joyce, resigned. 
27. Raymond J. King Kelly, resigned. 
28. YTilliam J. Kareiva, resigned. 
29. Frank J. Alias, resigned. 
30. Fred Loula, resigned. 
31. Edwin C. Shanahan. 
32.. Frank K. Ecbelser Jr., transferred to 

Howe, Thomas jX 
Y/alker, waiter G.v 
Harris, Allen P.\/ 
Loehl, Louis, v/ 
Burger, Hax F.y 
Rooney, Jas. D.X 
Jamie, Alexander GX 
Plummer, Lorenzo. \X 
Peyronnin, Jas.‘ O.V 
Fergus, Patrick F.^ 
Pullen, Thos. F.* 
Hahn, Bernard.^ 

Y/olff, rnuriceX 
Spolmsisy, Jacob.f 
Lcula, August H. 
Shanahan, Edwin CX 
Haines, John II. / 

Washington. 
33. william F. Hartnett, resigned. 
34. Sdv/ard whito, transferred to Indian¬ 

apolis . 
35. R. A. Carter, transferred to Butte. 
36. James T. IIcDeimott, resigned. 

37. Robert j. pates, resigned. 

(continued) 



38. Ernost 0. Irish, transferred to 
Washington. 

39. Alien p. Harris. 
40. Ehomas Hotiser, resigned. 
4-1. Royal IT. Allen, resigned. 
42. Kax. F. Burger. 

** * JSCS): 

The foHaving named clerks and steno¬ 
graphers on duty Chicago Office prior to 
commencing of reduction of force; 

Dorothy Donnelly, Chief Clerk. 
Tire. Kary K. Cooney, stenographer. 

3. John Edw. Brennan, stenographer. 
4. Virginia Donnelly, stenographer. 
5. Leona B. Iherher, stenographer, 

resigned. 
6. I2aiy L. Faerher, stenographer, 

res igned. 
7. Hazel Dugan, stenographer, resigned. 
8. ITarian Siegel, stenographer, resigned 
9. Alice P. Phalen, stenographer, 

resigned. 
10. Fannie Johnson, file clerk. 
11. Helen Dunks 1, switchboard operator. 

(Dhe following named clerics and steno' 
graphers on duty and attached to the 
Chicago Office Januaiy 1, 1921; 

1.'/Dorothy Donnelly, Chief clerk. V 
2Ilrs. Ihry U. Cooney, stenographer. 
3. /John Edw. Brennan, stenographer. 
4. VVirginia Donnelly, stenographer. 
5. VSttiena Hassels , stenographer. 
6. vFannie Johnson, file clerk. 
7. VHelen Dunkel, switchboard operator. 



SC. LOUIS OFFICE 

MM j« ?.?CMUGiILliT 
Special Agent in Charge 

AGE1TIG CLERSB AED SC3IT0GBATILSS 

1. Fisher, Charles XI. 1. Y/eiler, Esrguerite, stenographer. 
2. Eaher, Dennis W. */ 2. O’Reilly, Ljarie, stenographer V 
Z.Lyhch., John A. Jr./ 
4.Solanka, Emil A. / 



S!D. PAUL OPPICE 

ROGER E. SKEiT.T.V ^ 

Special Agent in Ciharge 

AGBSHUS 

1. Laly, Jas. H.. K 
2. HurpLy, Gerald P. r 

CLE3ES AED SOJEUOGBdPHESS 

1. Alice Deyo, stenographer. ^ 

\ 



maUEE OFFICE 

HgETTtY H. SCOR COD 
Special Agent in Charge 

AGELHDS SEESTOGHaPHEaS Alt) CLEEIS 

1. Sawyer, Lewis E. v"' 1. Derber, Edna H. ^ 
2. Harris, Chas. L. \/ . ■ 
3. Dole, Earl 1. v 



GMI1D RAPIDS OFFICE 

Eiis office practically closed. Special Agent Franlclin 1. Dodge Jr., 

headquarters Grand Rapids, works in the Grand Bap ids District — 

Eo stenographer. 


